
ADISQUISmOX ON PETS.

THB RTCTjATIVB MERITS OF BEARS,
BEES AND HORNED TOADS.

111 yea The Nomnolrnt Frog
A man inclinod to flabby corpulence

nnd wishing to ton up his system and
tone down his waistband by steady nd
invito, sling exercise rosy safely in-

dulge in a pet bear, writes ITenry Guy1
Carleton in the New York World. There
is nothinir I know in the entire animal
kingdom so calculated to furnish a man
with athletio pastime as a

bear.
I once had four beehives for pets, and,

as a hnppy combination with these, I
was presented with an Bble-bodi- bear
about ten months' old. I chained him
in the back yard, and during the entire
morning I was entertained by his
playfulness in grabbing the cook
by the leir, slitting my coat
down the back, killing my pet game-coc- k

and spoiling a valuable rouh-haire- d

terrier for any purpose except fertiliz-
ing. Just after luncheon I was aroused
from a literary effort to express my feel-

ings to tho man who had endowed me
with the bear, and quickly tracing the
curdling shrieks to their source, saw
that the bear waa loose. He had rooted
un his stake, cone down cellar, loaded
himself up with brandy peaches, anu in
a state of hectic excitement, partly i doubtudly food much to do with the
to that stimulating conlcction ana
partly to a pan of hot water just flung
over him by the cook, was capering in
the garden and manilestly eager for
trouble.

There was only one thing to be dono
to close in with that bear, assert my

mastery and compel him to submission.
Kiudness, combined with firmness, will
do a great deal towards softening the
nature of a dumb animal. In view,
however, of his previous conduct, I re-

solved to omit the kindness on this oc-

casion, and do the greater part of the
softening with a club.

The moment I got near enough to the
bear to smell his breath and obsetve
that he was cross-eye- d and reckless, I
had my suspicions that there was some-
thing wrong in the plan, and when a
moment later he slapped over the four
hives and closed with mo in the midst of
a nimbus ol violently enthusiastic bees,
the suspicions wore confirmed.

The rough and tumble lasted about
seven minutes, during which I became
heartily disgusted with that bear, aud
if a neighbor had not kindly stepped
across the way and thoughtfully ren-

dered assistance by filling him up with
buckshot, I am satisfied I would have
lived to regret the day I got him.

A bear is an entertaining pet, but
when not entirely sober and when com-
plicated with several colonies of hyster-
ical bees he is capable of depths of
turpitude which might ahock persons
of refined taste.

Dogs are favorite pets with some, and
three large yellow dogs in a small house
will make their presence felt and occupy
the mind of the owner. I have known
men of frugal habit to ge along with
fewer dogs and remain apparently happy,
but I should say that having three dogs
wi 1 give the question a fair trial No
brighter picture can be presented than
that of a thriving young man returning
home to the enthusiastic .welcome of
three assorted pups and giving them the
subsequent treat of a tom-c- at in the
cellar.

Canaries are a lemon-colore- d affliction
but one degree removed from felony or
yellow fever. One pair ol 4 canaries
turned loose on an unsuspecting family
will wreck more happiness than a
savings bank cashier's vacation or a fire.

Alligators are easily domesticated, and
are pleasant pets to nave in a Douse
with small children, but I have found it
Hist as effective to leave rat poison

K artfu' spread upon doughnuts
.cr dJTn

Tho most ruflneuSand contemplative
pet I know is a Texan horned frog. A

horned Irog looks like a lizard which
has been passed through a rolling ma
chine and then studded with prickles.
Ho does not sing and it is necessary to

i i v:- - 'lpry ills mount open euu rnui u wu
down in order to keep him alive in this
trying climate, but with these trivial
drawbacks, he is a pet of great v alue.

Horned frogs cost nothing in Arizona,
and may be shipped by mail at the same
low rates as rattlesnakes, scorpions and
other territorial produce.

A healthy horned frog will sleep on
his stomach four months without mov-
ing, and then may be turned upon his.
back, where bo will sleep four more,
and this amusing trait endears him to
his owner and keeps monotony from the
door. Occasionally during the summer
he wi 1 open his eyes and take a stealthy
review of his surroundings, but this phe-
nomenon may not be expected to occur
ol tener than seven times in four years,
and, as the process is entirely noiseless,
will not disturb even the most sensitive
person.

Pets are necessary to the higher enjoy-
ment of life, but how to select is one of
the most difficult problems ever pre-
sented. There are incompatibles in
pets, as in nvttrimony and medicines.
Cats and canaries do not go well together

or. rather, go together too well, and
tho consolidation has little value; and
keeping a parrot inthe same cage with a
monkey does not improve either his
morals or his plumage. I should advise
any one desirous of getting a pet which

' will brighten his dull hours enliven,
care to procure either a sacred white ele-

phant or a horned frog, and retire at
once to his enjoyment. All other varie-
ties are fraudulent and unsatisfactory.

Discipline the Eye.
A very good way to discipline the

mechanical eye is to first measure an
inch with the eye, then prove it with a
rule, then measure a half-inc- then
an eighth, and so on, and you will soon
be able to discover at a glance the
difference between a twelfth aud a
sixteenth of an inch; then go to three
inches, six, twelve and so on. Some
call this guessing; there is so guess-
work about it. It is measuring with the
eye and mind. Acquire the habit of
criticising for imperfections every piece
of work that you see; do everything as
Dearly as you can without measuring (or
spoiling it), or as nearly as you can
trust the eye with its present training.
If you cannot see things mechanically,
do not blame the eye for it; it is no more
to blame than the mouth is because we
cannot read, or the fingers because we
cannot write. A person may write a very
good hand with the eyes closed, the
mind, of course, directing the fingers.
The eyo is necessary, however, to detect
imperfections. " Every operation in life
requires a mechanically trained eye, and
we should realize more than we do the
great importance of properly training
that organ.

Russian, medieval, and renaissance
stvlss tut tiie rax ia I'm.

FAUK AKT GARDEN.

Keeping Vrntt.
The great secret for preventing decay

in fruit through autumn and winter is to
preserve a uniformly low temperature.
If changing and fluctuating, they
quickly rot. Currents of Bir are bad,
because they make changes in temper-
ature. We find that appiea keep longer
in winter by merely wrapping each
specimen in tissue paper and thus

air. Hence the advantage of
packing in any soft, powdered
substance as dry sawdust,
bran, ground plaster, or bedding
In moss. On a large scale this cannot
be done and largo fruit rooms must
therefore be kept cool without changes of
air. Much may bo accomplished by
ventilating wiudows, admitting cold air
in the night, and excluding warm air in
the daytime by closing them. These
remarks apply more particularly to ap-

ples and pears, and also to grapes.
They would also apply to small and
perishable fruits, if it were an object to
keen them, but the common practice is
to consume them while fresh. Country
QeniUman.

Climate Influence en Cheese.
While quality is contcrred upon cheese

by care and skill iu making, and by its
contents of fat, there are some other
causes for the variation in quality. Soil
and climate have something to do with
quality, for they control, to some extent,
the character of the herbage, and un- -

due has

and

flavor of its products. Tho flesh of ani
mals acquires certain qualities from ths
feed. Southdown mutton, fed upon the
rich herbage of tho "downs," or hilly
sea-sid- e pastures on the chalk districts ol
Southern England, and the tender, high-flavore- d

meat of the Welch mountain
sheep, are examples of this fact.
The hams of Westphalia, fed
upon the mast of the forests, also
have a most agreeable flavor. The wines
of some vineyart a surpass those ot all
others in lichness of flavor, and the
hops of certain localities surpass all oth-
ers in desirable qualities. Consistently
with these analogous facts, it cannot be
doubted that the pasture, which is
affected by soil and climate, has some
effect upon the character of dairy
producta. But the expert and experi-
enced dairyman may make up for all de-

fects in these respects by good culture,
fertilizing, and the growth of such crops
a will afford every necessary element in
the food for the production of good
milk, and by such skill in tho manipula-
tion as will produce tho very best quali-it- y

in the butter and cheese made from
it. American Agriculturist.

Feeding Buttermilk to Pigs.
Buttermilk is a highly nitrogenous

food, containing, as it does, about one
part nitrogen and two parts carbon, the
proportion of nitrogen being twice as
much as necessary for profitable feeding,
that is, to feed it without waste. Corn
meal, on the other hand, is highly car-
bonaceous, containing eight to nine
part carbon to one part nitrogen. It
is at least twice as carbonaceous as it
should be for feeding growing pigs, just
as buttermilk is too nitrogonous.

Now-- a due admixture, of these two
feeds will properly balance the ration
and secure the greatest economy both iu
prevent. ng waste and providing the
greatest amount of nutriment. In feeding
purs at the Wisconsin agricultural ex
perimental station the rule has been to
allow one pound ot corn meal to every
gallon of buttermilk. This serves the
ration still strong in the nitrogenous
element necessury to promote growth.
As the pics advance in size and fat is
more desirable than growth, more corn
meal is added. This makes the food
more carbonaceous and causes the Loirs
to lav on more fat.

In some experiments made at the
Massachusetts agricultural experimental
station counting corn meal at $28 per
ton and buttermilk at 18 cents per 100
pounds it was found that a pound ol
pork, fed at first on a slop made of 12
ounces of corn meal for every gallon of
buttermilk, cost but 4.6 cents; but that
after gradually increasing the corn meal
until it reached within a fraction of two
pounds of the meal to each gallon of the
buttermilk, the cost of making a pound
of pork amounted to 5.73 cents. This
latter was in the coldest part of the win-
ter, and it was thought that tho differ-
ence in temperature (requiring, as it did,
a more carbonaceous food) accounted in
in a great measure for the difference in
the cost of the pork. Baltimore Sun.

Retarding Ttmi to Escape Frost.
It has been generally supposed that by

planting an orchard or vineyard on the
northern slope of a hillside it would re-

tard the time of flowering, while by
planting on the southern exposure it
would accelerate.

If this has any effect it is trifling in
comparison with that of the heat of the
air. True, a tree planted on the south
side of a building or fence in a sheltered
exposure will blossom earlier, but that
is from the reflected heat from the wall
heating the air, and has the greater
effect the nearer to the wall it is placed.
We have a plum tree planted in cold,
damp ground, within four feet of the
south Bide of a frame barn. The
branches growing towards the barn blos-
som a week or ten days before thoso
growing in the opposite direction. The
same effect is shown by a peach tree
near-b-

An Isabella grape vine trained within
a couple of inches of the southwestern
side of a brick kitchen wall blooms and
ripens its fruit ten days earlier when
against the chimney flue than the
branches of the same viue even a foot
away from it trained against the cold
part of the walk

In graperies under glass the vines are
usually planted in a rich border outside
of the building, and the vino brought
in through an opening in the front wall
under cround. Though the roots are in
the cold ground outside, the branches
inside, if the house is heated, it will
grow and fruit during the coldest
weather in winter.

These instances show that it is the
heat of the air that brings forward veg-
etation and not the heat of the ground,
and that those who place litter over the
snow to keep it from melting or who
heavily mulch round the roots of trees in
early spring to retard their blossoming
and preserve from early frosts,
get their trouble for nothing, as those
mulched and unmulched will blossom at
the same time, it depending entirely
on the heat of the weather or the air.

Many experienced horticulturists, no
doubt, know these facts, but the great
mass of the people do uot hence the
reason why we write. Witneei.

Farm and O&rdett Notes.
Cheesy taste in fell butter is attributed

te iinferfect cleansing of the butter from
the buttermilk.

Refuse from steel works, freed from
iron and reduced to powder, . represent
tfej BKWtal Iflt11'- -

Tfnnl air notions farm animala as rap
idly and surely as it doe human beings.

Ventilate ths stsoies.
Melons orow and ripen best in newly

cleared forest land, says a correspondent
of American Cultivator.

Arrnrffinu-- to Dr. Thares of Mississippi
the best beef is made from well-matur-

animals, no matter how old.
Onions will not keep well, if piled up,

but in a cool place there will be no diffi-

culty with them if they be spread in
thin layers,

Colts halter-broke- n and accustomed to
lead by the side of the mother, to
buggy or wagon, when driven, are
thoroughly broken to lead.

Raw meat, chopped fine and fed once
day, will produce more eggs than any

other food given a hen. Give one pound
of rough, lean meat to fiiteen hens.

"The hog is naturally the cleanest ani
mal known," affirms a writer, who also
attributes swine cholera largely to tne
use of corn as food for growing pigs.

The fall is an excellent time to sow
blue crass, broadcasting the seed evenly,
ten pounds to the acre, on ground that
is well prepared, manured and har-
rowed.

Ripe pumpkins are considered profit-
able food for beef cattle, milch cows and
hogs by many farmers. Tho seeds have
an injurious action and should be re-

moved.
A new pear, exhibited at the recent New

York State Fair, is the Barseckel, a
cro-- e between the Bartlctt and Seckel.
It resembles the former in shape, is of
medium size, greenish skin, and juicy;
flesh of fino grain,

A Nebraska farmer says his alfalfa
patch afforded excellent feed, last sum-
mer, while the drouth put a stop to the
growth of grass aud clover. The danger
to the plant is the liability of being
killed by the rigor of the first winter.

The shorthorn breeds of cattle have
become so generally distributed over
the country that but comparatively low
prices are now realized for the animals
at public sales. And yet it would be
wise for farmers to stock up with the
best.

When hogs have the run of a field, it
is rarely the case that they will get so
feverish as to bo foundered all over, but
they will often get quite stiff. The corn
should be mixed with bran or oats, and
only half of the bulk of the food should
be of the corn or carbonaceous sort.
Such fevered pork is not the thing to
cat. When hogs are fed all the corn-me- al

they will eat, one-thir- d of it is
wasted.

Few farmers are aware, says tho
American Cultivator, that tho apple-tre- e

borer also attacks and destroys trees of
mountain ash. Not only may this beauti-
ful tree be swept away from lack of
care in guarding against this enemy, but
the borers bred iu mountain ash mny in
their turn carry destruction to neighbor-
ing orchards. Now is the time to look
for the work of the borer in either kind
of tree.

The French mode of killing poultry
causing; instant death and perfect bleed- -
ins, is accomplished by opening the
beak of the fowl and with a sharp
pointed and narrow-blude- d knife mak-
ing an incision at the back of tho roof of
the mouth, which will divide tho vertebras
and cause immediate death, after which
the lowls are hung up by tho legs until
bled. They are then picked when
warm. In thi way the skin presents a
natural appearance.

"It is not the nature of a cow," says
the Jiatumal Live-Stoc- k Journal, discuss
ing the question of the amount of
exerciso a cow requires, "to exercise
much. She prefers in the open field to
quietly crop tho grass until her stomach
is full, and then he down in the shade
and peacefully chew her cud with i

dreamy expression of tho eyo that de
notes rest and enjoyment. She does
not run and cavort like the horse,
This is not her mission."

Farmers think more highly of the
young clover than they used to, and are
learning to treat it more decently, says
the Philadelphia Vest. Oram and stub
ble used to be turned into as soon as the
crop was secured, partly to save scatter
ing grain, but mainly to let stock get
fresh bite at the young feed. Where a
clover plant is eaten down to the root
the growth of the latter is much im
paired. The plant more easily becomes
a victim to the severity of winter.
There are now scores of farmers in this
country who would as soon turn stock
into a grain field just before as just
after harvest. But when the clover be-

gins to blossom in fall light pasturing
sufficient to keep the heads down is not
injurious.

The Lund of the Midnight Son.
The inhabitant of a southern country

can with difficulty comprehend how
fully the shortness of the winter day in
the far north is compensated by the
extreme duration of daylight in summer.
As we steamed up the harbor of Christi-
ana at noon on a bright June day, it
seemed like the entrance into dream-
land. The sensation of seeing the sun
low on the horizon at mid-da- and
finding it scarcely lower at 7 in the
evening, is far more easily remembered
than described. The towers of Christi-
ana always cast ion? shadows, and the
dreamy feeling is only intensified when
the sun persists for hours in staying
above the horizon until, at 10 o'clock,
you can still see the men and boys play-
ing games in the fields. Bedtime is a
movable feast to the native in the sum-
mer season, and comes not at all to the
visitor unless he darkens his windows
aud persuades himself that it ought to
be night if it is not. Scribner't Magt.
fine.

A Forgotten Trifle.
Nearly every expe nditure in the Navy

Department about which there is doubt
of its proper charge to the government
is met by the secretary from his private
purse. The bills he has paid for the en-

tcrtainment of visiting officials and for
eigners would make quite a large
amount. He is so used to handling large
sums of money that he is not as carelul
as most people would be. The other
day Mr. Whitney was hunting through
his office at the Navy Department for
an official paper which had been mis-
laid. One of the drawers of his big
desk which he was searching thorough-
ly became caught at the back and re- -

lused to pull out very tar. 1 he secreta-
ry gave it a hard jerk and the drawer
came out, and so did the obstruction,
which proved to be f:i000 in hard cash
that the secretary hxd forgotten all
about -- WaMnffton Star.

The Professor's Error.
Miss De Smith (who wants the sugar)
Prof. Gray, will you please pass me

some article on the table which typifies
my character)

Prof. Gray, abstractedly, continuing
his conversation with Mine. T , passes

HOW BKX BUTLtft GOT BICH.
Yeaae Mm of Ta-ala- y Mt e Likewise

If They Fallow Aaviee (.Ives.
General B. F. flutter being asked for anna

nirirestions on gaining iuoo--k, stated thi
whi n ta was a yoting lawyer, practicing In
Iowell, Mam., a, bank president advised hira
to take his little deposit anil buy real estate,
from which he could be deriving soma
revenue. The General raid that ha had tint
little money and was uncertain as to his fu-

ture.
"Never mind," said the bank President,

" go to the next public auction of real estate,
bid off a lot with a building of mini sort on
its pay down what money you haw and give
your promiwory notes for the balance, Von
will coma out all right"

General Butler avs this advice was good.
When a man has obligated himself, by bis
notes, to pay money at a certain time, it in-

clines him to economy. Ho followed the ad-

vice, and In time became the owner of sev-

eral parcels of valuable real estate in Lowell.
Two clnsses will not be like y to heed such

advice the improvident and the
The latter will be apt to say: It

would be all right but for those
promts ory notes. '1 hey are always running
on nnd if a man falls sick they do not wait
for him to get well."

There is this danger, of course, but one ran
make no business venture without ftfine risk,
and with the knowledge acquired by recent
investigations of the cause of most ordinary
ailment-- , and the means of cure, one runs
lit' le risk from that source. It is now know a
that most of the common ailments
have their origin in deranged kidneys. They
are the chief blood purifiers of the system and
wnen aisoninred a breaking down some-
where is soon inevitable, becmise the pcison,
which in their healthy condition ia elim

is carried through the entire system.
rut inem in order, and health returns,
C D. Dewey, a successful man. president

of the Johnston Harvester Company,
Batnvia. N. Y gives his experience as fol
lows:

In 18S3 my health waa failing, my head
pained me constantly, my appetite waa un-
certain, I could not sleop toutvily. I attrib-
uted this to the extreme pressure of business
cares, but I grew worse, and finally was con-
fined to my l d for two months. It seemed

though 1 would "never recover' my
former health. Under the aid oi stimulants 1
gradually gained strength, so that in a fow
months I was alle to attend to business, but
1 could walk only with the assistance of a
cane, and then in a slow and unsteady man
ner. 1 continued somewhat in toe same con
dition until February last, when 1 used
Warner's safe cure. It has cured me. I
consider it a valuable remedy and can
highly rocommend it.

oiinir men have but to use ordinary pru
dence, and when any derangement occurs if
they use the same means as did this success
ful business man, they may reel a cunsiniis
assurance of their ability to carry to siioem
nil conclusion all ordinary business iiroieels,
including the care of their promissory notes

tu n due.

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

Hats and bonnets are very picturesque
this season.

All Paris frocks are more looped than
London gowns.

Ostrich feather bows and band trim
mings aro coming in vogue.

The variety in bodices, corsages and
sleeves is seemingly endless.

The polonaise is revived, but is not
so popular here as on the other side.

A diamond sun, instead of star or
crescent, is the newest corsage brooch
for a bride.

Next to yellow, cardinal red is the
best color for the ribbon of a lady's
driving whip.

There are about eighteen thousand
female students in the different colleges
in the United States.

Miss Ada Lee, an attorney at Port
Huron, Mich., has held the office of Cir
cuit Court Commissioner for three
years.

Nets of cold, silver and steel, iet
beads and other beads are not infre-
quently drawn over the crowns of dressy
bonnets and bats.

The crowns of velvet and plush hats
and bonnets are frequently studded
thickly with sharks' teeth, pointed
pieces of black jet. '

Siren, pale sea green, shot with gold
and with crimson, appears in many of
the new ribbons and millinery fabrics,
plushes, velvets and moires.

Sensible fashions for children are now
the only good form and freedom of
movement and comfort are of first con
sideration in all the details of the ward
robe.

Gobelin blue with very dark rich mi
hop-an- shades are used in children
costumes with good effect. This is also
a popular combination in ladies' cos-

tumes.
The most elegant of all black gowns is

of velvet, trimmed with Chantiliy laces
and rows of that d, tine-c-

jet bead fringe called "rain fringe" by
dressmakers.

Following the pretty English fashion,
even young matrons wear the breakfast
cap, and it is nowadays a most coquet-
tish aud attractive affair of dainty lace
and ve.vet bows.

The Dutch patterns in children's cos
tumes still are the most attractive and
picturesque models, and the Gretchen
dress is still among the most becoming
and popular of alL

Shot woollen fabrics, with the warp
of red, the woof of blue, green, brown,
yellow or gray, in various shades of those
colors, are the latest novelty seen on
dry goods counters.

A woman was awarded the first
premium for sheep raising at the last
state luir of Iowa. Many excellent in
ventions by Iowa women are coming iuto
marketable demand.

Feathers, not stutied birds, are seen
on the attractive bonnets this season,
but they are cocks' plumes and ostrich
tips which do not shock the sensibilities
of the Audubon Society.

A new woollen fabric, velvet cloth,
with a thick, strong frill, takes the
name of cardinal cloth because it is used
for cardinals' robes when in bright red
shades. It comes in other colors as well
as red, and is used for short or long
evening cloaks, for the underskirts and
panels of light cloth and serge dresses
and other parts of wool costumes.

In purchasing furs a sure test of what
dealers calls "prime" fur is the length
and density of the down next the skin.
This can be readily determined by blow-
ing a brisk current pf air from the mouth
"against the set of fur." If the fiber
opens readily, exposing the skin to
view, reject the article; but if the down
is so dense that the breath cannot pene-
trate it, or, at most, shows but a small
portion of the skin, the article may be
accepted.

Ringing Noises
la the ears aotnttUniM a roarlnr, bussing sound, or
snapping ilka the report of a pistol, are caused by e
tarrh. that exoaedlagly dlsagreaable aud very eons-luo-

dlaeasa. Dan of ameU or hearing also results
from catarrh. Hood's Saraaparlila, tha great blood

urlner, U a peculiarly etiocoasf ul remedy for this
disease, which II cure by purifying the blood, if
jou suffer from catarrh, toy Hood's the
peculiar medlclaa.

1 have been troubled with, that annoylag disease,
nasal oatarra, and have taken all kinds of blood purl,
flora, bat aarar fouad relief UU 1 used Hood's

J. hovtt, atarkaburg, Ky. '

Mood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by ail dirugglata : six for S3. Prepared oaly
hCX. HOOB a OO, Apotbecarlaa, Lewell, Uso.

lOQ-Dos-
ca jQam Deliar .
J

BlevrUa r Hell Sate
is tem a labnrten and costly wwk, feat tk
4 Jnettflen the effort. Ohai nietlon in any

hnroHant channel mean dtsenter, OlwtVrtto.
turns In the omens ot the human hody bring
Inevitable tliaenee. They mnst be cleared away,
or phyalral wreck will follow. Keep the liver
In onfer, and the pure Mood rournes through
the body, eonveylng health, strength and life)
let it beoome disordered and tho channels are
plugged with impurities, which result. In dia- -
r. ana (teeth, ino other mettieine equals ir.

lerce a "Uolrian Medical Dtarnverv ' for act
ing npon the liver and purifying the blood.

A PaovasoBnip of horticulture has been
rreated at. V-- nell University and a' lathed to
the agricultural department.

Tbkri are In this country 60,000 pasters.
The Proper Miner af Mankind ta Mil,"

sava the Illustrious Pone. If he had Included
woman In tho list, he would have been nearer
(he truth. It not so poetical. Dr. IU V. Pierce
ms made them both a Ufa study, especially

woman, and the peculiar derangements to
whirl her Uellcnte system ia Untile. Many wo-
men in the Innd who are acqnlnted with Dr.
l'ierco only throturh his "Favorite Prescrip
tion," bless him with all their henrta, for he
has brought them the panacea for all thcrte
chronic ailments peculiar to their sex: such as
leucorrlHro, prolapsus and other nispiKce- -
nients, ulecrnt ion. "internal fever," tendency
to Internal cancer, nnd other ailment. Price
reduced to one dollar. By druggists.

. , , '. .w.v-v.v- ,m
month to keep the kngliah in oakea and pud- -

ings.

607.477.
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INTERRUPTED.

"Ah, Genevieve, have you divined,
That this silken skein you

around my heart well,
thread spell?

Those soft hands, dainty
wash them morning, noon and night,

As you do young man, hope.
made Ivory Soap."

WORD WARNING.
Trier many wliita each represented " just good the Ivery' i"

they ARE but counterfeit!, peculiar and remarkable qualities
genuine. Ask " Ivory " and imitt

Cnrrrleht Oamble,

UlBpr4 lt IM Mwv
MASK.

wBfttaTmtrnMnfTon
nn pt. arru j"n

lh"Fltm BUAKD"

KIDDER'S

'"'in imaanr ii
A Kf'HK CIRC FOR

INDIGESTION and DYSPKPSIA.
Ovrr (00 ut their approval of

PHJKSTYIJN, saving la tha
fur evr itned.

VV have never heard ot of lvappala. wbar
D.UfcSTVl.IN waa taken that wan not rureU.

FOR CHOLERA INFANTUM.
IT Wtl.l TUB MOST AiMiRAVATKD CASKS.

IT STOP VOMIT1NII IN WtKclNANCV
KIX1F.VB CONSTIPATION.

Sum mar Complalou Chromo Dlarrhim
whlfh are the ot tin per ducoMlou.
DlllBSTYLIN rflm ux lumaUUU

DYUKSTVLIN for all dlaordtn of
thft umfc-- ; th4f all coma from IndifeiKtoa.

onr drufyti for DIOKKTYLIN $1 ur lrbotllttl. If ha does aol htn It aeuil on diAlar huaud we miili bottle to you. e&prM yreuaM.
Do Dot oeMlt.ila to Mm! aouae la
reliable. KstahllaheU twentv five year.

V. KlIlDKKMaaufapt arias heaiUt, I.pIhi W,

MARVELOUS

DORY
DISCOVERY.

Wholly aaliaa ayetaaea.

Rpcomnicmlpil by M ti:K Twaih, Richard Pnooroa,
Ule lllllll, . W. A.KTOR, JUU

Dr. Mnuit. Av. Clilor HO Columbia Law
i illiil ; Z at Norwli ; Saw at Ouerll

College; two u;asv of Al at YaJa ; 4UJ at
of Peuu. Ptiila. ; at Wellealey Colleice, aud

three lartte at Cbuiuo,ua
I'roautvliia trum

1'Ruf. Ut Xlf ta At. Mew York.
"

N V N U

A TTKNTIOA Ijwlioa or willing em
luyiii'iit, can oolu muut-- at'lllng Xtaisty

d hllfer, l nccetiy one of
; lurua coinniifwstitii ; futl fur to agents;

laini'le bv Mst,mlil, k'. O. W. LtW 'i Co-
lumbia bt., t'uugiikut'pHie, N. Y.

17 L7 DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.
The HKAMI.KS8

In the world, wills- -
tacfca or nana,

finest Calf, perfect flt,
anil Marrauleu. tuxreaa..T--
Hutioa Ijtce. all ,T "C
styles toe. Aastyiisu

durable as tlmse A

nfvn't mm

Our

costing SiorKi Boysy ESS
all the W. jT V .yit&i
a ...knur a .

hi
tvu

mwt atw. ma aa..)
I.. HOIJUI.AS) S'A.6tl KHOK ta

esllrd for hiary It nut sold by your deale
write a.. DOUGLAS, Brock. ton. Blase.

CUREF"tDEAF
MbEM

rtTINI lliraoaa ,vmmammmm

Eaib-u- tu Perfectly Rattora tha
Heafinr.wUtt tftluly colds, isvsrs lajriw aataral

UfUbto, tisadrtatlU,
Ib Music,

dUimrfly. Vi trr Uoa

irAvdwmv, eor. Miti 6t., w Vwi, f
UltiMraUa boa. af aiof, fiUJL

HERBRAKD FIFTH WHEEL. ItrZlIniurotemenl. lUltBltAM) yremotit, O.

A IliS' Bualuoea ('.lleie. PhHa.. Pa. Bltua- -
rurniafifu. pvu"ia-- i ttni

Bialr'sPills.0 Rheumatic Remedy,
IKhI liox, reund, I'llla.

cnnTcn AXLE
iiMi-iiriDCA- rc

UKHT IV VMIIILU

He Tniklt te Bwatlaw
Pt. Pleree's (the original "lIMle ltvar

itt a"i no iain or aritnnff. inre or
'Minns hendaohe, nour stomach, and oieansa

till system downs. jb a viai.

Dakota nlalma nouul&tlon of oatn
in laat year of i i.

The Venth'a Oamannlaa
baa recently been Increased In aire, mnklng It
bv the chennoat Illustrated Family
published. That It. Is highly appreciated Is

the fact It bus won Ita way Into
4ii,iM families. The Inane new
Announcement Gulenilnr. ahowlnff in
creased for the new year. If $1.75
Is sent now, It will pay for Companion to
Jan., 18W, and yon wilt receive the admirable
llouble and Christmas Mum,
ben, and ethar weekly Issues to Jan. 1st,

renenmatlen nigretr Cared.
To the F.ditor: 1 'lease your readers

1 positive remedy for the a'mva
lamed disease. By use thonsands of

cases have cured. 1

shall be glad to two bottles of remrdy
ran to any of your readers who have con-
sumption iftliey will me their Express
and P. O. address. Itesiect fully,

T. SUK"UM. M.C.. Pearl St, N. Y.

When Catarrh hasfakenastrong hold on the
.ttemTftvlor'R tlisitltal lVwnv. New

reaches, by means of the Nebulizer, the
very seat ot troui io.

RnvAt.nT.rK1mendsanvthtnal Broken ( hi- -

na. Wood. Fro Vials at Gro.
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send my
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Cure. 9H'A
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your fUirrkwpr

nijfB ooiurva

WELLS'
HAIR

BALSAM
reatoren 6 ray
Hair oril-p-

oolor. Aa

in. softens
andDoautinrs

areata nor
oil. A Tonlo
ltestorativo.
iTevenu hair
coming out)
atreiurtbona.

cle&naei and
LumUs acalp.

eocDrugaUta

LS. WILIS,
terser I..

nr.1 salii .snlAASUMU. L BV11ll(d lOT CtU T 111 (Lir.al
aHWtlui.s, foul bissatb, off Ufa odor, aor throaty

I

LOOK YOU KG
sua long-)"- i eari.pr.
ivent irntlrneT towrlii--

klea or atrvtiic
fckln by wnir
LEAURELLE OIL
HenoTeaanri provrnt
Wrinkle, and ronrtv
nea Inafth or vkln t
pnmrvtM a yoiiiisrui.
lluiBp,(th conillieoa
of tha r- -

novea pint!). elaai--
eontplrttto, tha

onlr mhsilaiioc
that

I trsrstratf ri
$1. XruanrUUwr aUi.

EEAD 8YXFT0K3 aci CONEITIONS
Shis Earne- d- irill EsllSTa aci Cura.

II Vnn ,re thrcatnned with, or already have,
III UU liright's disease, or Urinary trouble,
II Ynn have sediment in urine brick dust,
1 1 I (J U f rexittent calls Ketontion, witk

db.U caa pleasure in tha parte,
II Vntl h"Te lame nark. Rheumatism, 6tina
II I UU lug. Aching l'alas in aide hiie.
It Yflll e "ll'tBs Dropsy, or scanty ot
II UU uruia,

No

of Ut

of

ha

or

II Vnn "ve Malaria, Torpid Liver, Dyipepeia,
II I UU GallBtoue, Fever aud Ague, or Uout,

nave Irritation, Bpasmodio Btricture,KVnn or Catarrh of the Uisuiiler,

II Vnn nTe FLOOD bumora, rimplea, ITIoers,
II I UU Sctuinaa Wealuicsa, or syphilis.
II Vnn

IUU der, btoppaa-eo-f unueor Uribbhug,

H V., .have poor Appetito, Taate, Foul-- I
UU breath, or Inixiikai, Hume lever,

DiiiMo up quickly a run-dow- n constitution.
DullUO lHiu'tueglectearly ayiuptowa.

Eiaar Dos tjose BieaT To TuxbroTt
Vreparetf al ptitnensary Rat'ommeaded by ranowaed

aSyai-iA- 'laraliJa' Ouide to Hcalati" free. Ad.Ute tree
llldtnuine have Dr. Kilmer's likenem on
nil ouuide andituiide wrap per.
Calrl "V all DaeeeuTs, aad Ba. Eiuaa a Ce.,
ODIU BinBaamU)U, N. y.
$1.00 Six Bottle $5.00

I
When X say cure 1 do not aaeaa merely to et'.p sheas

foratinieandtlien have tuein return again. 1 mean a
raillcal cure. 1 ha.o aisds Die disere ul FITS, 1.1'
kPSV or FAI.LINU blUkNKSS a lite long study. I
earrsnt my reniody to cure the were' oases,
elliersba.e (ailed ta no reaaoa for not puw raeeivina a
cure, bndatoooe fur a treatise and a rree twtlle
of uiy inlaliible remedy, tiive Kilireaaaud Poet ittiL-e-.

1. i. IttlO 1'. ,!..'.. Pearl Ml. t -- '.

telle

it-ilt-

IsThfiFfist

WaterprooiCoat

mm

ROUGHonCATARRHI

baveftooeinKidney.ortiraTellnRlad-I- I

CURE FITS!

Pensions

Samplee worth FHES
uu.ler the horse's feet.
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! J I.luos

Brew

a a Jsfi
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stcr Safety Keln Itulder

to

CNy,

stnowa
wiM rrea

f

like
or

or
or

Bad

New
SI 90,

not
t

r It
Holly. Ml.-- h

to boldfcrfj A Uelr. Bnud tinp
for rirculart. I'OL. L. hlSii-HAM-,

Ally, WuhiDKt4a, D C.

.pi OLD ta wort fMJO psr lb. Paten a Xfo SsUt .
VI 9i,uuwV out u auiu svt 2m. t. tu& u avaOsira

By morn cst,1!. Full Decartottoa

Tn from nr., to twii,tv mlnutM mr.r rM. .n n
lleve Tain with rote tlmronirh ni'iillrntlnn. No ntntter hnw vlolfnt or exiTurlRllntt tne pain, the

Peilrlihli'n, Infirm, Crlitlril, NVrvmn. Noiiml
in or proHtrittni with ftltflne mny tniner, Haitway'i

ncatiy tii'tirr win arrnrd instantrelleyet and Kxm euros

Rhfttmntitm,
(tirria,
(MlH the Hen.
Ailhtnn,

T9f hatch,

Radiafs

Iniuuitly

Xritrnltlrt,
fVifrf.
Ware)
Hrnnrhitlm,

lfftf
InflnnttnmtloH,
fotigrittlont,

DIFFICULT Bit F.A TIIIKO.

i?a(trif' AcnaTw Rrllrf ia es Vnr
for fwrt; ruin, jrti, JlrHlsf.
PnlnminthK Hark, tlifnt or M.inibn.
Mt rat thm Flrmt and ia tho Only

PAlTf 11KMEDY
That In.tnntlr atona the moat eirrrttclMtne palna. at- -

nr. innaTninniiona, ana ninit i;ona;r until, wnetner
the Luneil.Motiiiii.il. Dowela or other alanda or

orifana hv one appllonllon.

TThront,

!,

Of

INI KIINAl.I.Y, a half to a teajtponnfttt In halt a
tumbler of water will In s few minute rnre Crame,
Braema. Hour Rtmnarh, Nau.-i- v.,:i,tiiirf, lUart
hum. Nervnn.nr'ia, HleeplpwmM, 81ok lleidaclie,
PlafThrea, Colto, Flatulency and all Internal pains.
MALARIA IN IT8 VARIOUS FORMS CURED

Them ta not ft mmadlal arent In thi. wwM th
vill mir Favor and Anna ana all othr M .lurim.,

other levora, ftiiifMi nr h i 41piHoiiaVim,!,
KKl.lfr.aN

PREVENTED.

Reus.

n q luck if aa ha 11 v a 1 n kkaui
R. H. R. not only citron the pajlonteiEeri with M

tarI, but If peoplo nm t to the
tuke UUwin arnry morning

alnrla. tlmilmpi f
Relief In water, ami eat, unf a cracker, going
-- ut LhT Will nmrnnl attLatu-k-

run Koa-i-

bufut

i'rtoe au owu lhw uutiitw auia 07
.

RADWAY'S PILLS
Th Great Liver and SlomioH Ron)iiy

frVirtharnroof all iHaoti.er of tho Wtimanh, T,(m.
feowoli. Kfduorft, Bladder. Norrmi P1om., Keml
t (nn,:latuu Lnn of Ai'ie'Ue, Hal4-li- (.onatla--

Imlnrli'nij, lllluflneJi. Favar,
nflammatton of tho Dowel. PlUi and all dora'ifco

mantat.1 una imoniai v inoora. rurny Teavauin. '.
taiuiac no niarttuiy. ocUaarali or deleterious drattt.

PERFECT DIGESTION Mu!rK-- .

Fills, lly ao dolnj

AND

SICK HEADACHE,
flyapepala. Foul Mi.nieoh. Klllouaneaa will be aoMei.

3 tne lOOO WIIW IB rlH Willi nyu,.-- , tw mm. t. m

inertlea for the support of tke natural wast ot

I r otieerre the follovrlns symptoms r aultlnu frons
d Lease of theDUjeatlwOrKani: tonal Ipallon.
fllee. Fullneas of th Hhxl In Ujo Heail.
jhe Stomach, nauaaa, iieartnum. """"'Fullness or Wellthl In the Ktomarh. Sour K.rurlelmra.
linking or Fluttering oi me nearv. r

Sensations when In lying poatiire, iilmneaaolatlnej ".TL' ft.nj "IrVwZ a., ar.hi i..erand
Fain In the Head lienrtem-- ot "i-- i inii

anitKudilen r iuanes ot nrai. i m --
.

A few doert ot IIAIIWAV'H ,f,'LH"rU r
the 'tern of all uie altors named disorders.

FrloasS twits iter un. sum nr an onuti'i
isrgend a letter etamp to DR. RAO WAY
. . & a . . m w i.ph. lorlit., nvvae . ... ... .. w .

Our Book of AdYtce.
Ut BV lib Til UKT II . II V tl".

'ea,M naiir ilttiti ""i " "
Tha treatment of many thousands of caeea

of those chronlo weakitreans ana tllstreasint .

ailments peculiar to ft'tnalva, at the Invalids
Hotel and Burgrioat imuiuio, uuiiriu, is. a

has afforded a vtut experience In BUvly adspt- -
lnt; ana tnoroufrnijr tesuus remeaiea ur
cure of woman's peculiar maladies.

r. flarea'a lsiorlls rrescrlpllon
Is the outATOwth, or result, of this srrat aud
valuable experience. Tuousnntla of Uitlmo--
Dlala, received rrotn patient auu imnt puyei-cla-

who have tee toil It In the more atrirm-vate- d
and obstinate cases whlt-- had buftlfd

their skill, prove it to be the most wonderful
remedy ever delsed for the relief aud cure of
suffering-- women. It Is not recom mended as

cure-all- ," but as a most perfect bpcclno 'or
woman's peculiar ailment.

Ma a powerfal, iuvicoratlna; tonle,
tt Imparts strenutli to the whole system,
and to the womb and Ita apiendKes tn
particular. For overworked, "worn -- out,
6 ," debilitated teachers, milliner,
dressmakers, seamstresses, "shop-g-i- t Is," house-
keepers, uuralnr mothers, and ftt-bl- women
aenerally. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
U the greatest earthly boon, belnp; uuequHled
as an appetizing-- cordial aud rcstomtlve tonic.

As a aoothlosr and alreulleiilnaj
nervine. Favorite Prescription" is une--

and Is Invaluable In ullavuiB and sub
aiiaJed nervous excitability, irritability, ex-

haustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms and
Other uorvous symptoms com-
monly attendant upon functional and orgnnio
disease of the womb. It Induces ufrtshlng
sleep and relieves mental anxiety and

... ..
la

ana

asr. riorrr'a
corapou

leg I tl mate ratoirnis, inrvtiiiijr
hv an exnerienced and skillful

physician, and adopted to woman's delicate
It Is purely vegetable In Its

enmpoalUon and perfectly harmlees in its
c 17ecu in any condition of the system. Fot
tnornlnir aickneas, or nausea, from whatevel
cause arlsinir, weak stomach, indlgeation, dya

and kindred symptoms, its use, in small
SeiMia will prove very beneficial.

"Favorite Prescrlpilou " ta a post,
tlve cure for the most complicated aud ob
atlnate oases of leucorrhea, excessive llowlntf,
painful menstruation, uiinaturnl suppression
prolapsus, or falllnv of the womb, weak back,
6 female weakueea.' antoveralon, rctroverBton,
bearlug-dow- n sensations, chronic coutrealion,
innammation aua ulceration ot tne wmuu,
ftammation, pain nnd tenderness in ovaries,
accompanied with " internal heat--"

As a rccalator and promoter of funo
tlonai action, at that critical period of rliengs
from rlrlhood to womanhood, M Favorite Pre-
scription " Is a perfectly safe remedial agent,
and can produce only good results. It ia
equally efficacious and valuable in its effects
when taken for those disorders aud ileraiute.
menu incident to that later and most critical
period, known as " The Cbansre of Life."

"favorite Prescription." when taken
In connection with the uau of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, and small laxntlve
doses of Dr. Fieroe's Purgnlive Pellets lUttla
Liver PIUs), cures Liver, Kidney aud Bladder
diseases. Tbelr combined use aleo rtnuuves
blood taints, and abolishes cancerous and
aornfiilnue humors from tha avptem.

''favorite freacrlpt Ion " ta the only
medicine for women, sold by driik-Kist- undera poaitive Kuarantcet from tlie uittuu.
facturers, that It will give satisiactloii In every
caao. or money will be refunded. This fruAran.
tee baa been printed on the bottlowrnpiier,
and faithfully carried out for uiany years,

I.arg--e bottle riOO doses) $1.00, or all
bottles lor S.OO.

For larire, illustrated Treatiso on Disenacs ot
Women 060 pages, ), scud tea
Mnl. in efAmne. Addn.aa

World's Dispensary Medical association,
663 Plain St, Bl'ITAI O, N. V.

ROPSY
s MTTREATEO FREE.
JiIilD.tMV WUDtlt-rfu- hU(XWSIj 41X41 vex tbln
ivoita.tr, aiiretr iniruiietu. Kemovt a l

Yuiptouiaul' lm any tu K to tlHy. Cuio pulteiia.
urouuuut-et-l b(belfgM by ttie bf
arm ioM riy tuplaui rupiaLy uintjjpfttr anti uu
days hi U'Mt (WtUiiida of ml n uiptout-- r r
luovftj, iSoEue in cry huntliutc w,inoai ktiuwi'ij
ajUi Djf uou. it. Hoiuemi-- it cu you uuihin

t4rrmixe the urn o( our trt'ttluir-n- t Utt yiiuruir.
W re con tan tly curiutc ('autus. of long tHudluht
etii-- l thfctt hftvs been mipe4 number of timun a id
Uia patltjitl durUu-t- umtuisl to llvd vv ilv
full nUtury of oa-e- um iw. axe. x. ho-- r 101,9
.fflk'tftl, lc. bvud for fru (.muphlft cuutilnlnf

teisiitnooisslA. Tea dtkj' CrcKimeut t urn.sh t frt
byuutlL If you order trial you muH r turn tliUai
vrtbiinDt to iu wllb luctmtsln naiup to nAy

osiUKe. tyilop-yd-it- ioitivfy curfj.
CeairtU uotl l sib 'al3 Cuual Kt. N V.

Ouc Aeut (Mercliaut wanted ia every town (or

rrlSsaiiiliiii

iP'T'T'-asi,- ...

OUer Hie. 170.
FEES I To HaaoHAHTa OXLT : A throe tout, Freuch

fflaaa, t Show Case. Address at ouue, K. W.
TANBILI. 4 CO., 65 Sute ht., OhksKO.

R"llfll'sllf'l luireaikt! may lie cl'J- -. Ad- -

MtofiVIIlfJVs Jf" ". i
I halt te?: WIS af liiuverh

nTCHT Obtained.
J ris a--ae s uiu.ui.
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teud alam-- r
H..

I llaa, Fateut Artorne., Vv ael.liwt.rt,,
Morohlna Ilittill
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t nree la 1lif, In! curt d.to da,a- - .uilr. J. hteathasia. Laehauoa, OaaOs


